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VICTORY LOAN TOTAL 
T 0 B E H 5 0 0 ,0 0 e ,0 0 0

,P«rli«lljr Tax Exeaipt Nataa 
Pajr 4% Per Ceat.

WiU

I

HAPPY .HAPPENINGS1
The drill to put down the test well 

for the Happy Oil and|Gaa Company 
came in Tuca^y and work will befin 
as soon ai they gM the darriefc com
pleted.

W. B. McManigal'made a business 
trip to Plainview Thnrsday where he 
bought a car of feed. ^

Sergeant James Gurley who has 
been visiting friends here the past 

oversub-! ™t“™ed to Camp Travis
Interest i ^

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gasaway a t
tended Trades Day In Canyon on

Washington, April 18.—Terms of 
the Victory Liberty Loan were an
nounced to ^ y  by Secretary Glass.
The are:

Amount 14,600,000,000, 
scriptions to be rejected.
4 3-4 per cent for partially tax ex 
empt notes, convertible into 8 3-4 per | '
cent notes wholly tax exempt. j Nonday, |

Mauriy four years wih he Treas- I *"*1 8*ll*s visited
ury reserving he privilege of redeem- 1 ^l>>tman and family Sunday, 
ing the notes in three ears. I Hiss Helen Mann, who is attending

The 8 3-4 per cent notes to be is- '**« Normal spent the we^k end with 
sued later also may be converted t folks here. ^
iiubeoquently lack into 4 3-4 per cent! **'*• Horace Tqwnsend and
r.otes. •' daughter and sister, Miss^Tlula

a V A  f  A  , of Tulia visited their br<^her W. T. 
Townsend Sunday. {

Embry Finley was a business call
er in Canyon Monday.

The 4 3-4 per cent securities are to 
he exempt from State and local tax
ation exceptihg estate and inheritance 
t^ e s  and from normal rates of Fed
eral income taxes."^ The 3 3-4 j?er 
cent securities are exempt from all 
Federal, State and local taxes except 
estate and inheritance taxes. '

The sise of the loan was much 
smaller than had been anticipated by 
most financial i^servers, who looked 
for an. issue of about 86,000,000,000, 
particularly in view of Secretary 
Glaaa* past statements that the loan 
would five or six billions.

This will be the last Liberty loan.

- r

U 'H  -Jo  ^ “•Ill

o w e S ign
Miss Esta Goode spent the week 

end with her friend Miss Ava O’Rear 
at her'country home seven miles east 
of town.
....Joe Raymond was in Tulia Monday 
on buiihess.''

Frank Carney came in Friday from 
Camp Bowie. He has just returned 
from France.
V Mrs. Clarence Stone began a sub- j PANHANDLE 'PRESS ASSOCIA- 
■clption achool Mondy for the little] TION IN SESSION AT VERNON 
children up to the ^hrd grade. She!

SeercUry Glaaa explained, although | eighteen enrolled Tuestfay. Effort Will Be Made to Bring 1921
there will be other issues of Gov<tm- r  Hr. and Mrs. P. J. Neff and son
ment securities to finance belated w ar' Hrs. Lester Dillon were

Session to Canyon.

expenses. These will not re floated 
by popular campaigns.

None of the past issues of Liberty 
bonds are convertible into Victory 
loan notes, and there arc no spe<;ific' ™*de a business 

. provisions in the terms f the Victry . 
issue serving directly to maintain | .Hr^fcll^Mrs. Joe Wait 
market prices of past issues. I Troy were shopping in

In many communities the selling'day.

among those who attended the Trades: The News man leaves today for 
Day In Canyon and took advantage: Vernon, Texas to attend the annual 
of th^ sale on there. meet of the Panhandle Press Associa-

Oeorge Lash and Edgar. Hendrix tion meeting Friday and S^aturday. 
trip -

MRS D. M. STEWART DIES
AT HER HOME FRIDAY NIGHT

The people of Canyon were sadden
ed Friday night when it was learned 
that Mrs. D. M. Stewart ^ d  passed 
aowy. She wa»4aken very sudden
ly ill several weeks ago and for sev
eral days her life was despaired of. 
But she became better amd it

KtlADS MEETING OPENS
. AT MINERAL, WELLS

Mineral Wells, Texas, Apfll 14.—In 
his address of welcome thio afternoon 
to tba seventh annual convention of 
the United States Good Roada Aaee-

atSon, Governor W. P. Hobby made 
a speech that produced such a fayor- 
iible impression upon the 1,000 dele
gates present that the offieera of the 
organisation are proposing to incor
porate certain portions of it In their 
national propaganda for the extension 
of permanent highways.

I ’he majority of visitors being fyom 
other States Govemot Hobby largely 
devoted himself to expounding the 
beauties and resources of Texas. He 
then unfolded the plans for the pro
posed 876,000,000 good roads bond Is
sue, to be voted upon within the next 
few months by the Texas eMtorate. 
In doing so he drew a word picture 
of the handicaps suffered by the pro- 

f ducers because of inferior sad by con- 
I trast emphasized the importance of 
publia highways in influencing social 
iaa well as economic welfare, particu-. 
larly id the rural communities. He 
declared this to be second to no other 
agency in ecouraging home and land 
ownership.

That the progress of civilisation la 
largely dependent upon improved 
highways was a statement made by 
Governor Hobby that was greeted by 
liberal applause from the delegates. 
Improved highways, he continued, 
are the noblest form of transportation, 
in that it enters most intimately into 
the lives and affairs of citizenship.

FIRST NUMBER OF LYCEUM'
COURSE ON NEXT FRIDAY

Frances Ingram, the first number of

12 yaara

campaign already has begun actively, 
without formal acceptance of sub
scriptions, said reports~today to the 
Treasury, although the official open
ing date is April 21. The drive will 
continue three weeks, ^ntil May 10.

, r  , .ru • , i . . .  I ^■■jthe Normal Artists’ course, Fridayto Esteiline The program includes an auto tr ip ' hoped that she would recover. Her
to the Burkburnett oil. fields, and a . death came suddenly Friday night, 

and son banquet by the ChambeFof Commerce. | Mrs. Stewart has been a tireless ; .djition to a natural voice, which has 
Tulia Mon- The Randall County News repre- worker in ail war work activities, be-j W n  termed by many competent cri- 

sentatiye hopes to profit greatly in | ing especially helpful in the Red Cross ■ the most genuine contralto of •

evening, April 26, possesses all the 
requisites of a great/’vocal genius. In

and Mrs. I.avert Avent are convening with this great body of work.. She has been greatly inter. . . 1. ,. . , , . . . - I .. . decade, she has an extraordinary per-
rejoicing o 'er the big g,rl who made newspapermen and ibnng back many | ested in Canyon and its people being *onality and charm, which combine
her arrival Friday the 11th. new an d 'ln g h t ideas for giving the always tffe First to help thelsick and to make her an artist Whose name

.Mr. am! Mrs. Howard .Stephenson people of Randall county a newsier destitute. It is probable that the will go down in history as one of the
and children went to Tulia Monday and better paper. great strain of her public work ews- adored of the musical world

Miss Ingr
At the tim« i successes have been

K>k 
. Staady 
Ira. Car-

1

nen andf 
If. Wa 
I or 824 
ience an- 
mationat

and children went to Tulia Monday and better paper. j great strain of her public work cjyis- adored of the musical' world
where Ilerold' and Francis are atten-1 Plainview' will undoubtedly, get the i ed the breakdown in health which ,re 

“In fixing the terms of the issue,’’] •*'6 school; while there they visited ’ 1920 session of this body, it being jpuiUd i.i her demise.
^ id  Secretary Glass’ announcement, the school. They report that they promised partially at the AmariHo-j-of her death she was 46 years of great 
“the Treasury has been guided large-! had a fine school there. The children meet last year. An effort will be age and leaves besides a hu^and ,'
ly by the desire to devise q security I doing fine. made to bring the 1921 meet to Can-1 five children, to bear fond memory
which will not only prove attractive J« M. Miles and Mr. Wi^re, our yon, many Jocal business men already ' of her.
to tha people of the countr, but • the | county agent of Tulia were in Happy beginning to think up pleqsant sur-( The services were held Sunday at 
terms of which should insure a good Monday putting up posters for the prises iil\ the way of entertainment I the First Baptist church, a t which a
market for the notes after the cam- j Fifth Liberty Loan, 
paign is over, and identical prices ! Josiah Evans, Joe Evans and El- 
for the two series, and should not a f- , don Gaten motored to Canyon Mon- 
Yect injuriously the market for the j day where they were transacting 
existing bonds of the Liberty loans.! business. ’

‘This will be the last Liberty loan.

for the Panhandle pressmen that year, j great concourse of people were pres-
I ent. An obituary will appear

Interscholastic Meet IS and 19.
The District Interscholastic meet 

I will be held in Canyon Friday and 
Mrs. Alma Dilingham and soh, Jack Saturday, at which students.from all

in

although as the femaining war bills returned Tuesday « from Amarillo Panhandle will be present,
are presented, further borrowing must where she was visiting the family o f ; winners in the District meet will

A. W. Montgomery. She will return probably go to the State meet.
to her home in Plainview Wednesday. I — '---------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Townsend wei*' Purchased the property

be done. I anticipate that the re-

4 room 
in frot^ 

Wallaoc^

quirements of the Government, in 
excess of the amount of taxes and
other income, can, in view of the de- in Amarillo Friday, 
creasing scale of expenditure, be they bought a new player piano, 
ready financed by the issue of Trees- J. P. Eims of Ira, Texas, came in 
ury certificates from time to time as  ̂^unday and v^l visit here several 
heretofore, which may be ultimately days.
refined by the issue of notes or bonds | Several from here went to Ralph j 
without the aid of another great popu- Sunday evening to church. From ! 
lar campaign such as has character- some cause the preacher failed to ar- i 
ized the Liberty loans. { rive. So we didn’t have church, bu t'

“I am sure that the people of all had a pleasant ride. j
America will subserfoe in the same | Pete Myers was in Canyon on busi-1 
spirit of patriotism which they hqve I ness Tuesday. • |
shown in the past, to the end that Earl Davis, son of J. E. Davis, of |

these columns next week.

While there ‘***’*®̂ 'y front ,of Dr. Stewart on 
the comer from John A. Wallace 
this week for a home and he and his 
wife will move there at once. .

ram's operatic and con- 
equally

Her sensational perform
ances with the Chicago Opera Com-, 
pany last season stamped her an an 
artist of unlimited pluck and per
severance, and her closing perform
ances were of such a nature as to 
warrant the Chicago Tribune’s refer
ence to her as:

“Heroine of Opera Stare”
" I Miss Ingram’s r^ ita l pyb^ams at-

New Telephone Directories. . j unusual attention because of
The News has this week issued the  ̂their diversity and her evident desire 

spring edition of telephone directories. | make a popular appeal, while at 
Manager W. J. Stewart states they! the same time retaining a very high 
will be distributed to ^ e  public in a . standard. Miss- Ingram has just 
few days. |<signed a three year contract with the

Metropolitan Opera Co.
Frances Ingram, the greatest con

tralto of her generation.—Chicago
Evening Journal.

PRESIDENT MAY RE
MAIN T 0 J I6 N  TREAl

Geraaaa Pormally Rsiwiam  tm 
ReproMsitativaa to Verwillac

Paris, April 16.r—Now that th« Oar-' 
mans have been called to Veraailica on 
April 26, the indications are tlMt 
President Wilson can remain for tka 
signing of the treaty and thus be able 
to taka back the complete doenment.

This was the view of the president’s 
intimates today wlien their attention 
was called to the reports in French 
papers *that his departure had been 
fixed for April 28. It was daclared 
that no such intention had been form
ed, and that the progress on the main 
i]uestions gave promise that the 
president would not'only attend the 
opening of the congress *at Versailles 
but would remain long enough to see 
its work carried through, though pro
longed delay ly  the enemy delegates 
would, of course, prevent such action.

Details of what Is to be done on 
the arrival of the German delegates 
is beings worked out. Preliniinacy to
their arrival, a plenary sesaipn of the 
peace conference Js to be held at the 
foreign' office fo r determination of 
the final Course to be porsuaded by the 
allies before entering into relatione 
with the German plenipoientiarlas.

The proewiure with th« enemy 
pienipotentiariee is also receiving at
tention. ' One plSa under considera
tion is for the council of four to hold 
the first m'ecting with the Germans 
and deliver, the document. This 
would not be a public session, and 
Ita main purpo^f would be to arrange 
effective disposal o.* the business with
out prolonged discussion.

An alternative plan Is for th« en
tire membership of the peace con
ference to proceed" to Versaillea for 
a formal session.'bi which the treaty 
would i e delivered. President Wil
son, Colonel House, the members of 
the ’eouncir'and officetx of the pro- 
tocal and working <tui these details.

Premier Glemenceau on Sunday 
and President Wilson last night gave 
out statements showitMl' the progress 
reallxM linrt voicing their first of- 
cicial assurance that the end was in 
sight. It is noted that the Clemen- 
ceau and Wilson statements were 
very general, lacking specific details.

’There is every reason  ̂to believe 
the statement which the British 
premier, Mr. Lloyd George, is ex
pected to give out tomorrow, will be 
of the same general character.

the notes may be as widely distribut
ed aa posaible, and that our bank 
ing institutions may be left free to 
supply the credit necessa^ for the 
purpose of industry and ^commerce 
and the full employment of labor. 
Let the orld seew that the patriots 
of America, out of their boundless re
sources, and with the same enthun- 
asm and devotion Ho country with 
which t ^ y  prosecuted the war to a 
victorious conclusion, and the deter
mined to finish the job.”

Terms of the loan are as follows: 
S u b a c r i p t i e n s  will be re

ceived during the V i c t o r y  
Liberty Loan campaign for the 
tiona will be received during the Vic-

Arney. came in Sunday. just,;
from France

Bob Russel loaded out his car o f ' 
machinery and household goods Mon- ' 
day. Mr. and Mrs. Russel left Tues-1 
day in their car for Howard, Kansas, 
where they will make their home.

P. J. Neff‘was in Tulia on busi
ness Tiesday. ^

Sam Selvidge and wife and Hiss 
Pearl Selvidge left Wednesday for 
O’Donnell, Texas, where they will 
visit Miss Selvidge’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pierce.

N. W .Uselding motored to Canyon 
on Monday, where he was transact
ing business.

Raney O’Rear came in Friday from 
tory Liberty Loan campaign for the LFt Bliaa, where he has been stationed
•wholly tax exempt notes bearing 3 8-4 
per cent aeeuritiea with jw itial tax 
exempion. Emphasis, however, will 
be laid by ooHcitors on the 4 8-4 notes, 
aad an effort will be made to round 

the bulk of subscriptione to theee 
ties, which may ^  converted at 

any time into the 8 IM per cent notes.
A limited amount of ihe 4 3-4 per 

cent notee will be available for out
right sale, but the treasury-is not 
ease that all demands for cash pur- 

oes can be filled. As in post 
campaigns, work baa been rushed at 
the buraau of engraving on tha bonds 
of small denomination, since these 
constitute most of the over-the-coun- 
Icr fcalee. There will be plenty of 
the Itotee for use os "sanplas” by 

offlelala said today. 
Onrtifieation oe«r the $ 4 ^ /W 0 ,-

for ten months. He has his discharge 
and will help hia father on tha farm.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Townsend and 
children and sister, Miy Enla were 
visiting in Tulia Monday.

Mrs. James Maxwell went to Tu
lia Monday where she will take road- 
ical treatment.
f Mr. Martin is having a new house 
built. Charles Dison has the contract

Albert Walberg and son Lewis-of 
Pampa are visiting 0. F. Arnold and 
family. They are prospecting. We 
hope they will decide to locate here.

Mr. and Mr». W. C. White and 
children, Mist Grace White and Altie 
White attended the Soldiers Parade 
in Amarillo Wednesday.

’The meeting at tha Methodist 
church that was postponed on account 
of the bod weathervwill begin Sun-

A Silent

r '

The best known silent part
ner is a bank account, it is 
your best friend in times of 
adversity.
Yours to make use of at all 
times.
Get acquainted with this 
partner, it means a (Treat deal 
to yonr welfare.

The First State
Canyon

Stote Gnoraaty 
Fuad Bonk

Bank
A GOOD COMBINA'nON

Enclosed Find Check.

Tippecanoe, Ohio, 
April 10, 1919. ' 

Randall County News,
Canyon, Texas.

Dear Sir:
, Enclosed please find check for 11.60 

to pay subscription on paper, aji 1 do, 
not like to miss a numler.

Yours truly,
J. H. SEPTER.

Archie, Missouri, 
April 10, 1919. 

Randall County News,
Canyon, Texas.

Dear Sir:
Please find enclosed |1.60 for the 

Rand«n County News. We miss it 
very much.

Yours truly,
H. G. BRECKENRIDGE.

John A. Wallace and,wife left yes
terday for parts ' “down in Texas”. 
They go overland in thehr “Fordie” 
and will visit many of their relatives 
in different parts of the state. Mr. 
Wallace says he has no time set to 
return.

STEP WHICH MAY BRING
EARLY PEACE 18 TAKEN 

A sharp forward stride toward an 
early peace has been taken. The 
council of foui* in Paris has former
ly invited Germany to send delegates 
to Versailles April 25, there to hear 
the verdict of the entente allies and 
associated powers and the sentence 
they have imposed upon her for hav- 
ingjiet the world aflame.

tb e  general opinion in Paris seems 
to be that Germany may endeavor to 
haggle over the hard terms and try 
-tu secure a diminuition in their sever
ity, but that Within a relatively short 
tifne -the delegates will bow to the 
inevita'': le and sign the compact. Ad
vices from London are to the effect 
that tilt., terma of Lhu_,pcai:e._treatg- 
will not be made public until they 
have been delivered to the Germans. 6 

The expectation in the French capi
tal is that President Wilson will re
main in France until the peace treaty 
is signed and bring back the complet
ed document to the United Statfs. rw_

France^ Ingram in the role of 
Suzuki was -far and away the best 
singer on the stage.-n-ChIcago Journal.

L. M. Friend is back with us in 
our harness, saddle and auto top de
partment. See us for anything in 
these lines. Thompson Hardware Co.

a

W. J. Flesher is In Hereford this 
week on legal business.
— A—  III___

Texas
Member Federal 
Reearve System

CTHl OMLT 6UAEAMTJ[ FUND BANK IN RANDALL COUNTY)'

L IS T E N !
PEOPLE are acquiring automobiles, oriental rugs 
and finery, more rapidly these days than they are 
those things that make for their permanent success 
and ultimate good.

Build You a Home.

Canyon Lumber Co.

.Al
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Make Your Walls Smile
I4th to I9th is Wall Papor Waali

and we are going to show the swell- 
est line in the Panhandle, come let 
us show you.
Full line, Kodaks, Books, Toilet ar
ticles Jewelry NYALS REMEDIElS.

I . ■

City Drug Co.,

THE KAISER CRUSHED

Bigflreat in the Panhandle, A margin, Texas.
gJ^S^S^S^s^S^saS^S^S^S^S^S^S^S^S^5^5ESHS^S^S^S^S^S^S^S^5^S^S^S^Sc£
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P ro lessio tia l o*
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Beware of Counterfeits! 
Some are Talcum Powder.

MBS. C. M. THOMAS 
MsdwNe nrfatiaker. All UaA 
faaaral mmpphea or caabaUacr fi 
la M  tm aU parts of Um PaalMWlo k j 
first traia or aata. EaeoBoat ateeft 
mt caabHa a*4 eaffiaa. W'ark. g«ads 
mmi prices gaaraatsed to please.

PboBC 165

N ew t. H ilem an
Service Car—Cooatry Driviac 

Phoac 1S3.

WM. F. MILLER

BKAL ESTATE. DfSUBAMCE 
RENTAL AND LOAN!

R O Y A L  C A F E  ' |
t

Good Meals—Reasoaable Prices
I

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE, CANYO.v;

8. B. M e C L U R E  
Real Estate Bargalaa 

List your lahd or property with ra*. 
I look aTleT your interests. 

Caayoe, Texas

**Bayer TdbleU of tt

For Headache
Neuralg;ja
Earache
Toothache
Achy Gums •
Lumbago
Rheumatism

Colds
Grippe
Influenzal Colds 
Neuritis 
Lame Back 
Joint-Pains ^ 
Pain! Paint

And Uncle Sam in making it 
posaible assumed a debt th a t is 
great beyond the average com
prehension.  ̂ A debt tha t runs 
into many thousands of millions 
of dollars. A debt th a t was un
avoidable, yet the taking over of 
w hich put a quick end to the | 
war. 1

Uncle Sam  prepared beyond j 
all preceilent for this year’s j 
fighting. A tank for every sev- j 
enty-five feet of the firing line. | 
Gas shells at the rate of ten i 
thousand for every one Geri- j 
many had produced. Airplane.^

A Ren
At se%'en *b’cIock svenina

April 6Ui the s ted ^  touring car— 
Overland Model dO^drovs into the 
lobby of the Lee Huektns Hotel 
Oklahoms City, under its own power, 
eompieting n seven day continuous 
non stop,' sealed in high gear run, and 
esublishing a world’s record at 4JS79.1 
miles for the sevsn days and nights.

The fame of the performance of 
^ e  Carhart Motor Co., clock ieir No. 
145.135. Overland Model 90 vritkh 
broke the workTs record th« week of 
March 29Ui, AprD 5th, hns spread all 
over the United States.

Automobile men in New York, Chi- 
engo,' and San Francisco have scat 
congratulations as have also the pres
ident of the National Auto Dealers 
Association, F; W. A. Vesper, of 8L 
Louis, who was there March 29th, and 
started the contender on ita long 
grind, the Federal Tire Co., the Cham
pion Spark Plug factory, and the of
ficers of the Overland Company in 
Toledo.

.Acknowledgment of the record was 
received by the distributor at Okla 
homa City, from John N. Wlilys, head 
of the Overland company, who wired 
from fCew York City: “You can bet 
I am pleased. Let's go and go fast.”

The problem of speeding up produc
tion of this type of car confronts the 
Overland factory. When the aflnia- 
tice was signed it caught the 0\'erland 
people 80 per cent equipped for war 
work. The factory had reached th a t ' 
point of production in munitions at

.»I

Every article you may fiad in  our big

UP TO DATE FURNITURE STORE
carries a  brand that guarantees it to be durable end lasting. Wkmi 
you furnish your home with nrtleles bought from owr store you ave 
buying furnishings that will last you a life time.

t ' »

Here are some of the leaders we guarantee:
s

Kitchen Cabinets— ^
I - ; -  ̂ ,

BORDER QUEEN . . .  I
KITCHEN MAID

. ■ \
New Perfection Oil Stoves^—' , "

a

SAFE AND ECONOMICAL

Carpen Furhiture and R u g o y  ,
HIGHEST CLASS MADE IN U. S. A. ^

Gurney Refrigerators-^
ECONOMICAL ICE USERS

A SPLENDID U N E OF LINOLEUM AND CONCOLEUM. 

Transportation Refunded and Freight Prepaid on your Purchases.

— I Easy Terms

Cazzell Brothers
Amarillo, Texas.

in droves. Guns, by thousands, j n>*nufacturing more gun ,
Munitions of all kinds upon a '"  France
scale heretofore unheard of. | Italy combined. The Overland

He had obligated himself i n , shell,, .ir-
advance o O h e  collection of th e '
money to> pay for all this.

AND ONCE THE GER-| 
MANS KNEW WHAT HE HAD ! 
IN STORE THEY QUIT COLD. 1 

IT S  TO PAY THESE DEBTS ' 
THAT THE VICTORY LIBER-1 
TY LO.AN IS TO BE OF-! 
FERED. • I

TO PAY THE PRICE OF I 
THE UNSHED BLOOD OF 500,-1 
000 AMERICAN BOYS. |

AFTER THE FIRE
Adalts—Take one or two tablets 

aaytijne, with water. If aneeauirT, 
repeat doss thrm times a day, after 
meala.

Since the world-famoua diacoverv 
of “Bayer Tablets of Aspiria*’ iatro  ̂
ducsd ia 1900, billtoas of these geau- 
tae tablets have bcea prescribed by 
physicians aad

Proved Safe by bfiUiona.

IT

“Bayer 
Crosa” 

on genuine 
TaUeU.

Buy only 
“Bayer” 
packages.

war implements.
Four months have elapsed and in 

that time the Overland company has 
i been busyl^onverting munitions ma- 
I chinery into that for making auto- 
j mofciles, and jthis applies to most of 
I the war factory equipment, the com- 
i pany has had to throw out one style 
[of machinery and reinstall the other.
' Automobile producTion is fast assum- 
ling normal however, and dealers are 
I beginning to get cars.

The road test brought to a highly 
; successful issue here is expected to 
I give mighty impulse to the demand for I 
I the “Thrift Car” another name for 
the Model 90—which, by the way, is , 
the cheapest car built by the Overtand I 

night you dash out of bed and | factory and one of its most popular 
without regard to your powers i types.
of endurance work to put out | —-----------------
the blaze. You offer everything  ̂ Building At Foiiet. |
you have in the way of assist- | Mr. Stone General Manager of the , 
ance while the flames eat their j Whitehouse Lumber Company and A .' 
way through your neighbor’s ! Liske of Canadian were here last 
property. You act on a natural iweek. Mr. Liske'was looking after 
impulse to give all tha t is in you ! the [building of his elevator on the 
while the excitement is a t i t s -right of way. Mr. Stone was mak- 
height. j ing preparation to start the building

But when the fire is out and ! of their lumber office and sheds, the 
there remain only smoking em - ' office will be 16x24, the sash room 
b ers ; when the crowd has gone, | 20-20, the ceni^ht room 20x24 and a

When your 
•fire:” in the

neighbor yells 
middle of the I

FOR SALE
Deerintf Header with Binder attachment $175.00-
P. & (). two row L i s t e r ....................... 75.00
P. &  O. two rowGo-deVil . '. . . . 35.00
P. & O. Disc Plow (new)  ̂ . . . . 75.00
P. & 0 . Gang Plow, Sod attachment . 35.OP
R foot McCormick Binder . . . .  25.00-
2 row J. D. Tower Cultivator . . .  17.50

Sudan Seed 10c per lb.

McNEIL BROTHERS

Complete

DR. S. L. I N G H A M  
DENTIST

The Careful and Conaervative 
Freaervatioa of the Nntnral 

Teeth a Specialty --

W. J. F L E S H E R  
LAWYER

Abstract of all Randall 
Coanty Landa 

All Kinds of Inaurance

Reliable Standard 
Windmills.

All piping and well 
— material. i

M c D A D E B R O S .  I 
Well Contractor* _ !

T E L E P H O N E  162i
■' ■ ' "  I ■ I

W* Buy Old Fait* T«*th j
We will pay up to 336.00 per set | 

(broken or not). Send now. Cash ! 
sent by return mail. Package held | 
15 days subject to aender’a approval j 
of our offer. Highest prices paid ; 
for OLD GOLD JEWELRY, GOLD 
CROWNS. BRIDGES, PLATINUM: 
AND SILVER.  ̂ ‘ '
United Ktatee SmeUing Works, Inc. 
1164 Goldamith Bldg., Opp. Postofpee. j 

Milwaukee. Wla. I

ASPIRIN ^
Aapirl* I* tr»d. m»rk of MinufK-Utre of UuouacrtiCOciOcaccr of Saltcyhcocid

Ask for and Insist Upon 
Tablets o f Aspirin.**

American Owned, Entirely.
20 ecni package—Larger sisea- alao.

....  • ------------  . . . . . .  . . . V. ;------ CT“
For Men Only—Does ndl appTy to 

War Savings Societies. They are 
for everybody.

WM. G. R U S S E L L  
. Live Stock Commissioa 

^ n c h  Property a Specialty

Write what you have for sale 
or with to buy.

Office 309 Polk Street, Box 413, 
Phone 40, Amarillo, Texas

how many of those helpful 
neighliors will offer shelter, pro
tection and the opportunity to 
get another home to the unfor
tunate family?

It doesn’t take much of a pa
triot to offer help when the fire 
is raging, but it takes a pretty 
good sport to stand by and finish 
the job when the e.xcitement is 
all over.

There > will l>e little back
ground 6f bloodshed, shot and 
shell," wounded soldiers and hero
ism in the appeal of the Victory 
Liberty Loan. That, like the 
fire, is Over. , It is now a quea- 
tio* of finishing the job, paying 
the bills .and putting things on 
even a betlbaT^Jljasis than when 
thfe a la m  was "sounded..* * f

What kind of a  neighbor are 
you? , ^

24-foot shed and some coal bins.—Fol- 
lett Tim es.----

TRY THEM TODAY
AT OUR EXPENSEt. -  I

proraptlr on the bowels, relieriag 
constipation, and its attendaai 
annoying symptoms, such as head
ache,' sour stomach, coated tongue, 
dissiness, etc. Hold by all drug 
stores at thirty cents a box. Hewi 
your name and a<ldresa for frea 
sample, to lAinarine Laboratoriee, 
iMak 00, Atlanta, Ga.

We want you to become acquainted 
with a reoM^y which pleasantly per
forms all the functions of nauseat
ing calomel, pilla and castor oil and 
aimilar drastic drugs, t LAMARINE 
WAFER.S, made from the most 
efficacious medicinal ingrcdicata, act

Vi^ory Loan Reasons
Every crippled American sol

dier will have a chance td -fit 
himself for some line of work. 
When he leaves the hospital he 
can enter a school established 
by the Government for disabled 
so ld ier.

T hat’s how l^ncle Sam will 
show his gratitude to the men 
who fought for him.

Just another rcasqn for tbe 
Victory Liberty Loan.

The Home Fires Still Burn
Be on the safe side. Keep 

your property insured
J write Fire, Tornado, Hail and Auto- 
mobile Insurance. Mso Hurety Bond. 
R ep resen t\6  of the larp êst Insurance 
companies in the world.

C. R. Flesher
OffIcB In Court Hous#

♦

I Why the Victory 
I Loan is Necessary i;
I  The Government spent 

all of the, Fourth Liberty 
Loan money about Jwo 
months ago and has seen 
borrowing from the baaka 
ever aince. This money 
must be paid back. Tliat’a ; ’ 
why!

De H BOW. Rdwf By jolnlag 
SavlBfa *ecUtH

hr R. J. kintoUa TvbMcvC*.

Ne v e r  was such rlght-handed-two- 
hsted soK^c^y as you puff out of a 

jimmy pipe packed with Prhice Albert!
That*a because P . A . Aas the q u a lity t

You can*t fool your taste ^iparatus any more than 3tou 
can get five ace* out of a fainily deck! So, when you hit 
Prince Albert, coming and going, and get up half an hour 
earlier just to start stoking your p i^  or rolling cigarettes, 
yo u  kn ow  you’ve got the prize on the end of your line !

Prince Albert’s quality alone puts it in a das* of its own, 
but when you figure that P. A. is made by our.eaclusive 
patented process that cuts out bits and patch—we/f—you 
feel like getting a fiock of dictionaries to find enough words 
to SKpress your happy days sentimentsl

R. J. lUpiioMs ToUfiSB



The Fairfax Showing
-  o f -

Springs Styles
is  now complete.'

Suits - Dresses - Capes 
Skirts • Blouses - Hats

f

A most cordial invitation is extended«to every one to visit 
our Shop to gain a comprehensive idea of the correct styles 
for the present and approaching season.

PRICES MOST RE.\SONABLE.

^ J h e :  ________________
iKe ‘YVbmarVo oKop fbr* V^alues

Olympic Opera House AMARILLO Phone 2108

i I i
Kodak Fiflishing

F ilm s  and Cam eras

T h e c a Me r a s h o p

East Side Square

MAN WANTED TO SELL 
GROCERIES.

SelHng Experience Not Necesaary.
One of World'a largest Grocers, 

(capital over 11,000,000.00) wants am
bitious man in this locality to sell 
direct to consumer nationally known 
brand of groceries, teas, coffees, 
spices, paints, oils, stock foods, etc. 
Big line, easy sales. Values beat 
any competition. Earn big money. 
No experience or capiul required. 
Complete sample outfit and free sell
ing inatriictions start you. Long es
tablished, reliable house. Write to
day. John Sexton & Co., 352 W. 
Illinois Si., Chicago, IlUt

Habitnal Coaatipntion Cured 
in 14 to a t  Days

«fAJC-P06 WITH PEPSIN” te a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Conatipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. ItStimulateaand 
Regalatpa. Very Pleasant to Take. 6te 
perboula.

Make 
home. 
Healing 
seed oil 
the best 
can buy. 
cuts and

Save IIJIO.
-your Healing Remedy at 
Get a 60c bottle of Farris* 
Oil, add it to a pint of lin- 
and you have a full pint of 
healing remedy that money 

It cures old sores, wounds, 
scratches. We sell it.
 ̂ W. H. HICKS.

W f ^iMliDaia.
The biggest deal of lata yean in 

Union conntjr lands was made last 
week by W. A. Hendenon when he 
sold the most of ths Jsmes and Halsy 
ranches to Johh VanCIeavs of Wichita 
Falls, Texas, the lat\d sold compromis
ing 40,000 acres and tna consideration 
b^ing almost |400,000.

Ws uiidentand that Light P. James 
will leave this section on account of 
ths altitude affecting Mrs. Jsmes* 
health. Some time, ago he remov4d 
to Clayton and for a time she enjoyed 
better health but another change la 
necessary. We ate not informed 
where they will go. We are also 
unable to state the plans of tbs Haley 
family. —

John l^anCleave the new owner is 
a multi-piillionaire, being reputed to 
be worth $$5,000,000 most of which 
was made in the Burkbumeit oil de- 
velopbient, his holdings in that field 
being extensive. He is just 21 years 
of age. We understand that he will 
rpmove to Union county and become 
a citizen, making extensive improve
ments on his ranch.

Duriqg the past two weeks there 
have been a number of other deals for 
Union county land and in most cases 
by people interested in the oil develop
ment elsewhere. A recent geological 
report on this section would indicate 
that there was a rosy feature in store 
for this section, a noted geologist 
claiming that this is the largest un
developed oil field in the known world- 
and that all of north Union county is 
in pMsible oil territory.—Des Moines 
(N. M.) Swastika.

Had Small Less of Cattle.
The Coggin firm of cattlemen a‘re 

fortunatelh the small loss of the 1200 
head shipped in here last week, they 
report five or six of the weak ones 
succumbed to the storm of Wednesday 
which was the worst in years for 
April.—Gienrio (N. M.) Tribune.

It Snowed Some.
A report has come to us that the 

snowfall on Bosque Peak, wherci, 
Rhea’s Ranch is located, was 151. 
inches not incli^ding this week’s snow. 
This has been given us as'the official 
figures. Some of our people have 
declared that Mountainair must have 
had ~2S feet of snowfall during the 
past winter, but like the boy “they 
were only joshing."—Mounainair (N .! 
M.) Independent.

Plowed Up Good Indian.
Whila on his place north of towm 

this week, John Dillard plowed up 
what he thinks must have -been the 
grave of an Indian. Two toma
hawks and forty spear-points were 
uncovered by the plow.—Big Spring 
Herald. ■ . . ‘

N., C. Browning
.Machine work and bearings a Specialty

«

SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE 
Canyon, Texan

THE CHARM OF SLENDER LINES 
GIVE OUR EASTER SHOWING OF

SUITS g> COATS

A Distinctive Smartness

"V

rn i\V
7

5

, V
\

For Piaster you will enjoy 

wearing these handsome garments. 

You will find in them the beauiy 

of fabric and the attractive style 

that you are looking for in your 

Spring attire.

The quality of their tailoring 

is the finest that skilled workers 

alone can produce. You will 

/recognize that their reasonable 

prices give you exceptionable val

ue fbr your money.
N«.ttn~AKnnnral uUUtv nait No. lOd̂  -TMi tnit in bMaUfoUr 

■ ■ it  t f  m rr 't - i __t n r  Pin- h n o d u n o iw ite u  raotpUm al

umk.4 and bmurn utmmU ^  ^
VMkow. bank and •udW Th». dwr*. BnnoUfuUr hand • ■ •  
nn’w. do«Mn nanow bait to a  broidarad. and with a novai 
plaailnc fnatart tm a n  lone trtoolatto tost. Now itrap  bolt, 
r t to n .  P n n o t  lilkllnod. fanoy Nik Unod.

See these Verite Suits now.

Prices $25.00 to $85.00

MONTGOMERY BROS.
607 Polk, Amarillo

t in  Trifni. DiptottaHMi df C.
. Exnctotivd bodda of tbo Wdft T«em 
Chnnibdr of Conunereo bolievt tbo 
traffic dopartment of the Chamber 
will render one of ita moat important 
sorvieea and they have aatabluhod 
tfiat department Drat with the idea 
in mind of beginning aervlce even 
while orgranixation ia under way.

Ed P. Byara, traffic managtr of 
the Weat Texas Chamber of Com
merce brings >|o his office twenty- 
two years of experience. For eleven 
years he' was with the railroads in 
the opemting traffic depastmenta. 
For the past eleven years ha baa baen 
repreaenting shippers. He. has handl
ed a great many important trans
portation matters as the repreaenta- 
tive of the Fort Worth Freight Bur
eau. He is secretary of the Texas 
Industrial Traffic eLague, an organ
ization of the traffic managers of 
the state. ^

Mr. Byars makes the following 
brief outline of what .hid'department 
proposes to do for the meimbers of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce;

Represent the members of the or
ganization before all rate regulatory 
bodies.

Tdko up with the proper authorities 
questions of adequate passenger 
train service, depot facilities, termin
als and* trackage where needed to 
prevent embargoes.

Keep the members rdvised of pro
posed changes in on staple com
modities.

Furnish reliable information o^ 
rates to protect shippers from over
charge.

Take up immediately readjustment 
of rates on stock feeds, peanuts and 
peanut products, cotton, cotton sfsd 
and products, refined and crude oil, 
fruits and vegetables. ^

Secure settlement of claim* *IT*ln*t 
railroad, express companies for loss 
and damage and overcharges.

Aid in campaign for Information 
and Diversion Bureau which will en
able shippers to leam promptly 
whereabouts of their cars in transit.

Mr, B^vars’ office will be in Fort 
Worth where it now is. He has as
sembled there files and data which 
are worth thousands of dollars and 
have cost more than ten years of 
time. They are now available to 
aid in servirtg the meml>ers of the 
We!»t Texas Chamber of Commerce. 
Headquarters of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce are in Stam
ford. A letter addressed there will 
bring information on how to organ
ize your community to enter the new 
organizatin without waiting for the 
field manager of the- West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce to call.

C YOl
Man’s StcMfi

g  that kaeps what » young man wants in clothing and for
3  ry our famous ELK BRAND Suits ats

$25, $30 and, $36
I  , .‘"H
3  Serges, Worsteds, Tweeds and fancy mixtures, half and qatortgg..’̂ 

~  silk lined in tack and waist s earns effect. No better made.
Ss j**
3  Complete line of up-to-date furnishings in the Panhandle.

i  6 th  and  

Polk - The Famous Amarillo
Texas

I A Man’s Store
i  That Sells Stein Bloch ClothesS V
HiuiiiiMiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiir

il! *Hail!'Hail!
See me before you have your strain insured 
against hail.

S. B. McClure

MABKKTS.

Sales of Regiirtered Animala.
The sale of registered animals b> 

the Harper County Breeders Associa
tion on March 22, 1919 at Lavemc 
was a success. Every animal told 
at prices satislTactory to the consign
ers.

The Shorthorn cattle averaged $156 
for cows, calves and bulls. Thirty-five 
per cent were under 10 months old.

Herefords averaged $143.75. 
r Brood sows averaged $117.50. All 
hogs in the sale averaged $89.10.

The top bull sold for $300, and the 
top cow for $310.

This sale was the first of its kind 
in Oklahoma and the animals were 
produced in Harper County by Harper 
County breeders and 'farmers, and was 
a test to see whether or not farmers 
could find a market for their surplus 
registered animals above their mar
ket value. The test was a success 
and the Association will have annual 
sales to encourage the breeding of 
registered animals. The farmers 
have some assurance of a market. The 
Laveme sale guarantees the market.

Harper County has shown the way.
Every county in Oklahoma should 

follow the example of Harper and get 
results.-^WoOilward (Okla.) Demo
crat.

A Spoonful Gives Results.
When your young chicks do not 

grow and thrive they need a tonic 
B. A. Thomas' Poultry Remedy is 
not only a tonic but a specific,for 
Bowel Trouble, Gaps, and other chick 
troubles. Get it today. We sell it 
on the money back plan.

W. H. HICKS.

Kansas City Llvs Stock.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 14.— 

Hogs—Receipts 15,000 head; market 
10c to 15c higher; bulk $20.00^20.- 
CO, heavies $20.55@20.75, medium 
$20.20@20.70, lights $19.00@>20A5. 
pigs $16.00^19.25. Cattle—Receipts 
14,000 head and 1,190 calves; market 
slow and weak; heavy beef steers 
$11.50@19.50, light beef steers $10.50 
$>18.15, cows and heifers, $6.50$) 
15.50, runners $4.50$)6.40, calves, $10 
25$) 14.00, Stockers $8.50$)16.CW. 
Sheep—Receipts 10,000 head; market 
10c to 25c higher; lambs 84 pounds 
or less $17.00$) 10.50, 85 pounds or
more $16.50@ 19.25, ewes $12.25$)
1 6.26. __

Kansas City Grain
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Apnl 1-^— 

Market unchang-*d to »>c higher; No 
1 hani $2.53$2.54, No. 2 $2.50$ 
2.51, No. 1 red $2.59$2.60; No. 2 
$2.57$2.58. Com—Market unchang
ed to 2c lower; No. 2 mixed $1.64, No. 
white $1.64, No. 2 yellow $1.61. Oats 
—Market uncahnged; No. 2 white 
71 l-2c. No. 2 mixed 70$70 l-2c. 
Rye—$1.61,

GIRLSI LEMON JUICE
IS A SKIN WHITENER

Haw to make a ercamy beauty lotlan 
w  a few eenta,

'Ae Juiee of taro fresh I f otos straiaed 
fate a bottle eoataiaiog three <mnMS of 
orehard white bmIus a whole quarter 
aiat of the saost reassrkable lenoa akia 
Dsaatiter at about the eoel one ausi 
pay for a asutll jar of the ordiaary eold 
ereasBX Care 4h«>nld be taken to strain 
the letoMNi ^iee through a ine cloth so 
no lesson pulp gets in, then this lotion 
will kMp fresh for ssonUis. Every 
waawn loMwa that lemon Juiee is used 
to bleaeh and remove surh blemishee as 
fraekics, aaHowness and tan and ia 
the Ideal skis softener, whitener and 
beantifler.

'^ a t  try lit Get three ooaaw of 
'arehard i^ ite  at any ira^ store and 
tsre lessons froni the groser and aaks ap 
a qoarter pint of tkih sweetly fragrant 
iMwn loilon and SMUsi^' lt  d^ly into 
tto  fnas* assk, anM and k*id*

I I

Shipping and Dipping.
Sid Williams, manager of the Dix

on Creek ranch, shipped one, thousand 
cows last Thursday evening to the 
four-six Dickens county ranch.

Frank Ware and Paul Bros,, and 
other local cattlemen were dipping 
several hundred head of cattle last 
Friday and Saturday at the stock 
pens dipping vat.

Grass is now showing up like young 
wheat fields in the pastures and stock- 
men are feeling the relief from a 
heavy feed bill during the past win
ter.—Panhandle Herald.

Ready far Sheep Me*.
Two thousand and 80 aerp* hava 

been pledged by the farmers of school 
district No. 39, members of the P am - 
ers’ and Stockmen’s Bureau, to ha 
planjted . to maize. This is only a 
start in an effort to plant a large 
acreake of maizo, that Contracts may 
be made with sheep men this fall to 
feed the i ^ i n  in the fi4hl. Ten 
thousand acres or more can readily 
be secured.—Texline Enterprise.

The W. S. S. of the War Savings 
Society means "We Shall Succted".

UFT OFF (M)RNS!
Apply few drops then lift sorv  ̂

touchy corns off with 
fingers

RANDALL COUNTY NEWS AND S 
OUTHWEST PLAINSMAN $1.50.

Doesn’t hurt a hit! Drop a little 
Fressone oa an achlag eom, iasUaUy 
that com sto|)a hnrti^ , thas yaw lift 
it right out. Yes, nihgicl

A tiny bottle of Fmsaoas easts bat to 
tew cents at may drug store, bat is safl- 
cient to remove every hard com, sofS , j 
com, or com between tbs toss, and tha 
calluses, without sorsasss or irritaiiotok ' 

Frecsone is the sensatioaal diMovsn' 
of a dacinnati genius. I t is woadsrfaL

nESZSES2SZSZSZSZS2SZSaSESS5ESZSaESHSiaSZS25KaSZSZS2S2S2S2SZS?SHSES5

We pay the Highest 
Market Price for your

Country Prodree
And for SATURDAY we will give

A

a five per cent discount on our en
tire grocery Istock.

Fresh Bread, Pies and C a l^  Always
, /

X *

Long & Baker
Southeast Comer of th e Square

mailto:20.55@20.75
mailto:20.20@20.70
mailto:11.50@19.50
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JUST THE THING FOR NORMAL STUDENTS AND SUMMER VACATIONISTS

GOODRICH RUBBER SWIMMING CAPS
W€ are also expecting 300 new talking machine records in. Get the latest in music. New Victrolas are now arriving and 

' we can supply back orders. Come in and hear this machine. . '

Holland Drug Company
Til RmM Iiws

»d«r tha law* of T an s

at postotfico at Caayoa, 
V atn, as sseond class asatisr. Of- 
Itoa af paUieation, West Hoostoo St.

K-. i,

SUBSCKIPTION. tl.50.PER YEAR

TERRAZAS .MAY RETURN HOME

El Past, Texas, April 15.—General 
Luis Terraus, the octaaenarian exile, 
may be permitted to return to Mex
ico. to spend his ivmaininR years on 
the va*t-Terraus estate which he ac
quired prior to the Mexican revolu
tions and which «-ere confiscated by 
the constitutional jrovemment. They 
were valued at. 15,000,000.

borka of'Chikaahaa City, the boaati* 
fal marble palace wbieh waa bis town 
house and many storas, rosidcBees 
and an interest in the eloetrie licht 
and power plant, all hayinf a total 
▼aluo of $3,00,000 yold. His VMt 
ranch holdinys in the state of Chi
huahua, toyether with the timber 
tracts, minlncr properties and other 
interests outside of the capital, were 
not letumed at this time but are ex
pected to be soon.

General Terrasas will be 90 years 
ol^ July 22. He recently suffered a 
paralytic stroke shortly preceding 
the death of his aged wife. ~

On# of the most exqulsiU, moot 
charming domoootrationo of a it Hooa- 
ton has witaoaaed.—Honston Chroni* 
clo.

WAYSIDE ITBMS.

Catch the step. Everybody else Is 
Joining a War dy ings Society. Why,' 
not yon? |

no QstsOw That Dees Net Aflsct̂ tlM Nssi
Oacaoic of its toaic sad laxative rdret. LAXA- 
TIVK aauMO OriNINK is better than or<t,aarr 
Quiniac sad docs aot esase aervoaraess aor 

. . . .  L , j  ! nacias is head. XeaMasber the full aameaadNotice has been received b jr Gen. j for tbs sisaaiure of K. w. caovs. wc.
Terrazas that his properties in the j ------------------—
city of Chdmahua had been restored j p^RM LOANS^Do ' not require 
to him without the payment of de- patented, long Ume, low
linquent taxes, his business r e p r e s e n - p r i v i l e g e  to pay any year 
tative her* announced today. These | ready when title is approved,
include the Banco Mincro building,, ^  ^uy vendors lien notes. Z. G. 
Quinta Carolina, th# famous summer 
hoifle of General Terrazas in the su-

Backache?  
R heam atisai ? ,

' ogerson. S-tf

Those of 08 who are past middle hge 
are prone to eat too much meat and in 
consequence deposit lime-salts- in the 
arteries, veins and Joints. We often 
suffer from twinges of rheumatism or 
lumbago, sometimes from gout, swollen 
bands or feet. There Is no longer tbe 
■iighteet need of this, however, as the 
new preecription, "Anuric,” is bound

U(
P«*‘ C * w < l . 6 ^ l < P g |^ ^ i ^ ,  top d.-

lotFratredfasPItea. i partmenL See us for anything in 
i these lines. Thompson Hardware Co.

L. M. Friend is back with us in ' to give immediate results as it is many

laftw  Um j

_We have a complete line of spring sam
ples of the latest in wall paper and decora
tions for you to select from.'

THIS IS WALL PAPER WEEK. COME 
IN AND LET US ARRANGE FOR REPA
PERING YOUR HOME. At prices that 
you will not be able to beat

S. V. WIRT
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times more potent than lithia, in ridding 
the impoverished blood of its poisons 
by way of the kidneys. It can be ob
tained at almbet any drag store, by 
simply asking for * Anurie ” for kidneys 
or backache. It will overcome such 
conditions as rheumatism, dropsical 
swdllings, cold extremities, scalding and 
burning urine and tleepleasneea due to 
constant arising from 1 ^  at night.

Send to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotri, 
Buffalo, N. Y., for a lOe. trial package.
’ llAOcaA. C a l .— *I n r — iwiii Daetor PtacM'i 
Aaarte vatr hishlx. 1 haua — fw  Uw law 
thraa yaais with eatanli mt Uw M aM w. havtae 
triad avary raaaady I baard of but witiMet raHaf. 
I  aaw Aasrie advwrdaad la tba sapar. aad Hka a 
drowalac mam erabbtae at a atraw I  tbaasbt I 
wauM try k  aka, wbicb I M  with gtaat aeeaaaa, 
aa h  raUavad mm ibwaat hawadiaiaiy. bafara I bad 
takaa aB ad tba trial pack^a. aad bavia« siaat 
rawidiaca ia tba rwaady I  toipadlataly aaat ta 
tba d n w  atara m *  baa«bt a f«B-aiaa p 
I  eaa aay ta aB auffartae fraaa aay dh 
tba tadaaya ar aria acid Uaablaa. try tb k  laaaady 
aad auflbr aa kapai. 1 bava praat tahb ia Ds 
■iaaaa'a •aaaMka.'^g. P. Hawn ST.

' Last Tuesday night, April 8, 1919, 
will long ba remambared by the peo
ple of the Panhandle of Texas.' Lit
tle while before dusk, began to rain, 
then considerable hail, haavy thunder 
and lightning follosned by a severs 
snow storm of considerable depth. 
Snow drifted bad, the night’s storm 
resulting in the death of quite a num
ber of stock the following day, most
ly cattle.

Fruit prospects seem to be prom- 
isinif after the sever* storm of April 
8, to the surprise of many.

We await with much interest^t|ie 
coming of Easter Sunday for another 
cool spell.

Wm. Payne and W'. J. Sluder made 
a business trip to Amarillo and re
turn Monday. ____

W’. C. Hamblen and family are mov
ing to Canyon this week, he having 
rented his place to Rufus Webb.

After a loss of two weeks from 
school by flu, Birdie Lon and Irvin 
lAine returned to school Monday.

MIm  Pearl Cowart of Tulia visit
ed at the home of Mrs. R. E. Carter 
the past week returning to Tulia on

The prospect for wheat ia good, 
notwithstanding the severe cold of 
last w'eck. Farmers are hopeful of 
a good yield for this ^ear.

No school the 9th, trustees decid
ing the weather too inclement for the 
first time this session on account of 
the weather.

ChrovVs Taatelaaa chill Toak
i—tows vkslky aad Marty by parifyiad aad ea- 
riebiad tba fckod. Yaa can aooa faal ka Sticaglb- 
aolad. laridaratlad CBact. Prica Me.

CAMPBELL NOTES

iiiiHiiiiiiHiimwniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiM^^^^^^

C. L. Gordon-Cumming and family 
^  I accompanted by Mrs. John Begrin 
af • were *up at Amarillo Monday.

Gus Thomas and family spent Sun
day with Claude Price snd family.

G. R. Stratton and family motored 
to Amarillo Wednesday.

T. A. Dowlen and family went to 
Amarillo Wednesday to attend the 
eeldbration for the soldiers returnod 
from Francs.

H. V. Parker and family spent Sun
day ^  Canyon at the J. L. Steen 
home.

s  Qrav**s Taatotosa chHl Taaic
dMifoys Um  Mslprisi Serxi* wbleb a n  trMamktad 
I* Um bkod by tba Malaria Mmopke, Price ISc.

=  Will Build Teacher’s Home.

Lunfber was hauled out this week  ̂
for the construction of a teacher’s 

I home at Plymouth.—Shamrock Texan.

A stitch in time saves nine. Stitch 
your name on a War Savings Society 
roll today.

Rheumatism 
Relief" 25c.

M eture’s  Rrm ody ( N ^  T shlclX i,^ 'A n 
Matpnrg T S ausaada  W ba Triad Cx- 

panslva  Things W ithou t Raauit. 
I t’a  C uarjn lood .

Tiioro a r^  th roa v i '.i t  r ro e ‘*a»c.i oT 
huni;ui vxiatviu.c.—’.ii« d ic rtiio n  o(

Copyright H*,i Scballnar 3e Ms

We are Ready with our Wonderful

Easter Showing
IN

frxxl. tlis  rxii'Actlon o f I. >jrlaliment 
from i t  atid tli« olimin.'iUon of w.iMtn.

Poor dizaaiion  lkJ  Axxlmlbtiioi:- 
caeaiia fjU vr«  to  «1*irI«-3 full nourl.tli- 
Eicr.t f .'o ij t.>o>1 rm d l.i.it iti tu i.i often 
i.icn tn  l.v.p'-j/c.i.rlicd blood, T.caJ;n.ax. 
nu«.’u;:x. ole. I ’uur allm inatloii inmtn,. 
t a  ac , 'Jaiu'f.llo.'i o f Trnsta m atte r 
which poKeona tl.a  b kly. lo’vera vitality , 
ducreaaca tUo pow er o f  iM latance U. 
d!ii*'.:aa Oi'.d leaUfl to  tUo dcvck>;;,:uenl 
c t  m any  iierlo:is I'la.

Ithcum.'iUaui.—due to  som e Inter- 
fercr.e* yrlih tl;0 proec.-.i o f  cUatl.ia- 
tlon, falluro  to  a c t  r id  o f oerta ln  l>o<iy 
polJoa;:,—canno t be »5x; -̂cet.:(l to  j ' . I d  
■to o r y  t r ^ i c l n e  th a t  ralli! to c« r,iv t 
tlio i.ondl’.loa iuapo:i#!bto for It. c'outU 
a n y  run.-'oTU-blo ra rao n  e.'zpcet to  nd  
b lm x 'lf  o f rb c a n a t io  p - ln  a i  loag ax 
ih e u in a tls  Is  cLowud to  rem ain

-t! .

3  MEN’S SUITS AND PALM BEACHES 
S  STRAW AND PANAMA HATS

[OXFORDS AND CANVAS SLIPPERS ‘ 
SILK SHIRTS AND NECK WEAR

to  th a  body.
T hink of th is. I t  exp lains th e  sue-

co is  of N atu re  s  r.irr.cdy  (.M l ’i’ableix) 
In ro  ci.iny cnccs w here uther 
Rioilli IncJ hav* ft.'led . T iio .iaandj nr* 
Us):.Z M l T uldela o v -ry  drry an d  r a t -  
i in r  ro iljf . \* ; i r  p -Y ti -o o r ten

i J -r .i’!fia_f t.’.;ecH ..li C d d s ’,?

We wish to espiecially call the attetionn of the young men to our 
light weight, moderately priced ^uits and palm beaches. They yj 
are built for dress and comfort combined in hot weather. Note 
the new style handy pockets in the coats.

Let us fit you out in Spring attire.

A Sic box t f  N a tu ra 'a  Remedy (.VH 
T.iM ...*), ceusr-.'.i.li.y cnouxU t> l .c l  
(w ra t’ -nv*  days.—iru .st lie!? yo i.
Liuat r iv e  you p . jm : t re lief a  id s .1- 
Ixfoctoiy l^anc.lt o r  c o r t you  not'iln^.

r :a t( .;e ’a I’.amcdy U no t only i«r 
t3ir> r-d'.cf o f rbcunoatlcm . I t  Im- 
provai* d l t t t i lo n .  to n -a  th a  liver, rez- 
ulatex k idney a n d  lioxrt.l ac tion , Ini- 
I ’TU'S i:io C!'nd n r l  ela»n»ea ih s  
Syxtcm. You*va t tS s l  th a  axpenalve 
tnetll':'iooa nr'd  dsetorx. n >w m ake the 
rael ( '‘SL Tou’ll y e t reau ita  th 'a  time. 
J«:at t ry  IL N atu re 's  Remedy (NR 
TaM ats) In sold, guaran taad  aad  
roc. ' — ..

HOLLAND DRUG CO.

a f . r u .
!■  I !,•: r  ' . i lii. : 4

: . Bni

-One more Spring has arrived— 

Once more mankind is ready for 

New Apparel—

Once more »c arc ready— 
in the full sense of the 
word—to satisfy all focjt- 
wi'ar needs.

The Spring Exhibit of these famous 
Regent Shoes is truly de luxe. Em
bracing culture of genuine fefir.e- 
mcnt in every line.

And they fit the arch as

no Pumps or Oxfords ever 

did.

Eis ttta AnoK

Treat your Feet to a Real Fit this season and you will
buy Regent Shoes always^ in the future.

REGENT SHOE STO RE
Amarillo, Texas

OUR

Pre-Easter
SUIT
SALE

NOW ON
with scores of pretty models 
from which you may choose

$24.50
$29.50,$39.50,$48.50

With Easter just around the corner, this stirring event assumes 
more than usual Intorest. l> e  styles are more effective—the as

sortments are more complete— the savings more impressive than eyer 
before. In addition to many models of Navy Blue Serge, there 
a r l  garments of Gaberdine, Tricotine, Poirest Twill and P(H>lin, in 
all of the season’s beat styles and colors. *

SPECIAL PRICES ON MILLINERY

For the balance of tha week, wa are offering soma remarka
ble values in our millinery department. Never were Hats so beau
tiful aa this season. You must see them to appreciate them.

/ \
^Wberc Quality ami Low Prices Meet"

The Ladies’ Store
817 POLE BT„ AMAULLO
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Sunday School—9:45. ... .  <
Eaatar aarviea—11:00 A. M. Sub* 

ject, “Tha Llvlnf Chriat”
A main part of tha profraih will 

be the Eaitar Music. Coma and 
Vonhip with os.

Night aanriee—S:00 P. M.
A. B. HAYNES, Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
(

m.—Sunday School, 
a. m.—Preaching by pastor,

10:00 a 
11:00

subjaet, “God.'*
2:80 p. m.—Sunbeams.
4:00 p. m.—B. Y. P. U.
8:O0 p. m.—Preaching (xy pastor. 

Subject, “Jesus."
8:00 p. m.^Tuesday—Ladies Aid. 
8:00 p. m., Wednesday — .Prayer 

Meeting. _
8:00 p. m., Friday—Teachers' Maet<<

*»«• ! j
B. F. FRONABARGER, Pastor.

mm

THE BRICK CHURCH. 
Easter Day—April 20, 1919. 
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Senior Bible Class—11:00 
All are welcomie.

a. m.

WM. GARNER, Rector.

r-'-i-St--'

‘ ijiif

______________ 'V
Card of Thanks.

We wish to thank our friends for 
their kindness during :he sickness and 
death of our husband ^nd father, also 
for the many beautiful floral offer- 

rings,
MRS N. A. CROSON and FAMILY.

••rfiS iljlll \W A
^ \ v -

JAOVC

n^ortrtg iiaad ^Unthrs

LOUIE SAYS: This particular
model needs no introduction to the entire 
community. Its a new one, controlled by 
Alfred, Decker & Cohn. Best in the world for 
youngs ment Handled exclusively in Amarillo 
ify

The Louie
AMRIGHT CLOTHIER

AMARILLO, TEXAS

Card of Thanks.
• In the time of our bereavement St 
ghe death of wife and mother, the 
kindnesses of our friends could not 
^ave been greater. For these kind- 
liesses and for the many floral re- 
gnembrances our heartfelt thanks are 
Extended.
«)R. D. M. STEWART and FAMILY.

Wallie Hess, who for the past few , The meeting of the Canyon Del- 
months has been over seas, returned ■ phian Club for tomorrow has been 
to U. 8. a few days ago and is now j postponed until next week, 
at Camp Bowie, but he expects to get Miss Prances Ihgram is among the 
his discharge soon and come home.

The gods were in an amiable mood 
upon the day when Frances Ingram 
was bom; they bestoewd upon her 
beauty of person, a voice with which 
to move multitudes, a brain to control 
it, and that indefinable quality we 
kall^charjn.—Louisville Times.

J. A. Webster, former proprietor of 
the Baltimore Hotel is moving to 
Amarillo this week. O. A. May will 
take charge of and run the hotel.

Mrs. John Holander of Granda, Tex
as, known here as Miss Pearl Gilliam, 
’died last week in Granada from heart 
failure. Mrs. Holander taught mu
sic in Canyon several years ago and 
was a sister of Mrs. E. Burroughs.

L. M. Friend is back with us In 
our harness, saddle and auto top de
partment. See us for gnything in 
thpse lines. Thompson Hardward Co.

Miss Zerah MeRaynolda returned' to 
her home in this city after an extrtid- 
ed visit of a couple months in various 
points in Texsut.

It did not take the large audience 
taore than half a minute to appreciate 
Miss Ingram. It fell m tove with 
her in the midst of her first aong. 
What caught the house was the rkh- 

'ness of the pure contralto tones, the 
warmth and color of the voice its 
bigness.—d>etroit News.

T. C. Simms of Gi^vUle, N. M., is 
in the city looking after matters 
of business. Mr. Simnu left here 
about a -year ago, but cant stand the 

lipieesore. He says, “I’ll be back to  ̂
make my home in Canyon sometime 
in September.”

C. E. Loag has bought the Harris 
place and will move into the proper
ty this Week.

Any soprano weald have been at a 
disadvantage placed in such direct con- 
thast 'to  the glorious voice o f  Frances 
Ingram, who sang **La Cieca.” Her 
voice is one of the richest, 'warmest 
of contralto we have ever heard.— 
Chicago Evening Aniepipan.

J. M. Gibson, returned yesterday 
morning from a visit with a daughter, 
Mrs. R. E. Prichard in Bowie, Texa. .̂ 
tVhdc prone he visited/ a sister, Mr.'.. 
N. S. Blue in Iredell, Texas, whom he 
had not seen in 20 years. He stat
ed that in this family his sister, now 
59 years of age was a great grand
mother having 15 children, 38 grand
children and two gret gmdchildren, 
all living. |
' Mace Whitman is back from France 
where he spent six| months in the 
artillery. His company was""never 
in' action.

Another member of the company 
who sang fpr the last time is Fran
ces Ingram. She leaves the com
pany without one of its best assets. 
She has reaped, a.'whirjwind of public 
and press applause, to which her per
formance of last night adds apprecia
bly.—Chicago Examiner.

The Commissioners* Court has been 
in session this week. Their time has 
been spent in the annual settlement 
with the tax collector.

jMiiiiiiiiiilirtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiNinHiiiimi

THE SANITARY
5  Bee  t h e  prick  on each  AHricLK

I  ̂ Quaker Com Flake^ 5 pkga. fo r_____ 5
I Plenty of Garden Seed^ p^r pkg.,.........^
I  COFFEES .
s  ShlUing’s Beat .
S  Maxwell Houae
-  '•"’^ninT-n.Tn.Tir—--------------------

Gold Medal .................................... ........................... ......
TOMATOES

^Maryland Pack, doa. ------ ____________________. . .
.] Vanomar No, 2 1-2, doa.__________ — __ SJB
BROOMS

“Good Valno" ________________________   TOt
“Daiayf .......................................................... 1____ ____ Mg
“Hurloy Prido” .................................................................  M i il

PEANUT BUTTER
None better, “Pecan Valley”

SOAPS, Laundry- - ■
White'Flier, dos. .............................................................  7Sc
White Ladhdry, dos. _________ _______________ . . .  78o
Bob White, dos. _______________________ ___^__ 8be
Pond G., 8 f o r ________________________________   2ie

SOAPS, Toilet
Palm Olive ______________________ L____________  12c
Maxine E llio t____________________ J .. '_____   lOe
Venetean Bath, 3 for _______________ J____ __________ 25e
Glycerine______ J_____________________________ lOe
Peroxide________________  12e
Hard Water ____________ _________!_____^________  5e

Toilet P ap e r____________________ .1____________ __________|e

A. W. Blough
kiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiHii

CoMai
lAXA-nVC nOMO QOINllfClWHstt I 
cease. • IlMes is saly 
EW.OttVrSi

world’s greatest 
^m ea Herald.

Mrs. E. E. McIntyre is in Hereford 
this week at the bedside of a sister 
who Jias been very ilL >—

No WoTBM la a Hoaltby Child 
iMl chlUfM tnabM wtU wenas have aa aa- 

u;—» Iwalhy cotar. which ladkatas poor bloof a ^  at a contraltos.—Waco , ^leflare to store or tott tmaoch dittarbaaoe.
GROVrhXASTELESS ahUl TONK throa rogatorly 
te twoor tllaewtaka will aarich tha Mood, lai- 
ptovo the diatoUoo, and act at a General Straagth- 
colns Tonic to the whole tyttem. Nature will then throw off or ditpolt he wormt. and the Child will be 
to perl^ heahji. Pieaaant to take, die perbettto.

Now is your "" |

CHANCE I
to buy that |

>

es
la-
or
ro
ill

a-
a-

/ \  I

H F O R D  C A R
and make the coming summer more pleasanter for 
you and youre.

We have just received a carload of Ford Tour
ing cars, the first we have been able to get delivered 
in over a year, and probably the last for several 
months.

Fords will not be Cheaper
0

The cost of labor will not be lessened and the 
price of freight will be higher. Buy that Ford now 
and get the enjoyment this summer. Call at ]the 
Garage and look these cars over and let us price

UMBARGER NEWS.
.-After the heavy snow storm of last 

Tuesday night it seemed that nothing 
could express it better than a snatch 
from Whittier’s “Snowbound”.

As this blizzard was very uhexpcct-, 
ed, it found the cattlemen very poorly 
prepared for it, either in fe ^  or shel
ter. Therefore, their losses were 
rather heavy.

Mrs. Huffstedler and little daugh- 
ter,-Virgin^ arrived Wednesday after 
an extended visit with relatives in 
Douglas, Arizona, to make her home 
here.

Frank Weismueller sold his 40-acve 
farm helo to E- P. Friemel Saturday.

Mr̂  and Mrs. W. L. Brodie and Billie 
Jr., spent Sunday in the Dunlap home 
of Hereford.

Rudolph and Anna Friemel made a 
trip to Amarillo Monday.

MAss Kathlyn Jackson and Mrs. Jno 
Davis attended Teachers’ Association 
in Canyon Friday and Saturday.

Messrs Anton and Charlie and Mrs 
Joe Beckman were business visitors 
to Canyon Friday,

L. L. Bader and Lenora made a trip 
tp Canon Friday.

Mr. Bunch and Mesdames Oliver 
Huffstedler and Wisegarber are re
ported on the sick list this week.

Miss Alma Anderson of Canyon was 
the guest of Miss Kathlyn Jackson on 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Beckman and Dorothy 
were guests in the Osgood home of 
Amarillo several days last week.

W. L. Brodie ■ and Clifford Grundy 
moved a bunch of cattle to fifteen 
milea west of Hereford Saturday.

Mesdames Roy Cage and W. M 
Russell were visitors to Hereford Sun
day.

Mrs. Fritz Friemel returned from

H m y m ^
H m m U n g  H o n g y

the Amarillo sanitarium Friday, from 
where she had been undergoing treat
ment this past two weeks. We are 
glad to report her condition greatly 
improved, and hope she will continue 
to recuperate at a rapid rate.

H. Beckman and family were gueits 
in Luke Hillon home Sunday after
noon.

Umbarger school was out Friday 
April 11, but on account of bad wea

ther they were unable to have 
picnic. Miaa Ki^Jhlyn Jackson' MU’'! 
Saturday morning for her homo fee. 
Coleman. En route home abe z*fl|. 
visit a few days with friends in Cato* 
yon.

Signor Cleofonte Campanini, 
irtg Director of the Chicago 
Association, aajra: “Franeaa 
has the beat American contralto vote.? 
I have ever heard.”

jfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiN iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit

If You Plan

them to you.

Guthrie Garage

Siops,
The
TIoMe

to go
KODAKING

Get those Films Early
I  We are closed every Sunday and films Should be 
= bou(;*ht 01  ̂Saturday. Our line of Kodaks and sup- 
I  plies are complete.

Rexall Tooth Paste

2 5  c e n ts

Violet Dulce
Complaxion Powdar

5 0  c e n ts

I City Pharmacy
I  The REXALL Store
iiiiiiiHimiiiiiiitiiiiHiiiMiMiiiiimmiimiiiitiMiiiiimimiiiiiiiniimiHtiiwi_______

Heals The Throat 
Cures The Cough 

Price 35c.

SIHIIIIilllMMIIHW

A FREE BOX OF

GROVE’S O-PER-TRATE SALVE
(Opem the Pores and Penetrates)
For Chest Colds, Head CcMs and 
Croup, is enckMed with every bot
tle of HAYES’ HEALING HONEY
Yon t«t tha Congh Syrap and tha Sahra 
for ona pdoa, 85c.
Mada, Raooauneodad and Onarantaed to 
thaFttbAlebr

Paris Medidna Company 
Manofactanca of 

Grove’s Tastdeia OdU Tonic

Few People Wear 
Glasses for Style
But every one likes to wear stylish glasses if 
they wear any and why not—style is consid
ered in Everything else. No one would be 
proud or even satisfied to wear glasses like 
our great-grand parents used to have.

Q We take pains in selecting the most becoming 
I style of frame or mounting in every case, of 
g course the satisfactory correction in lenses is 
J the first consideration.
Q Lenses ground in our own plant. Any lense 

duplicated’.

L. N. Pittman
OPTOMETRIST 

N«xt to,OuarRnty SUU Rafik

''’'V1' f V ■ -fy '
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Cook With Ease and Comfort
> U t e ^  dependable N9/Pcrf*ctkmOa Cook and en)o7|M
fltove comfoft with kerosene oiL Banish the coal bod and a ^  pan.

Let the Long Bhic Chimnnr Burner do your epoking—tuma 
•TCiy drop of od into dean, intense heat Cooks fast or skrar^ 
flame stays where set, like ĝ ju. No soot—no odor. Already in 
3,000,000 homes. Come in and see a demonstratioo.

Thom pson H ardw are  Company

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiniiiiiiHniinimiiiiiimiHHiiiiiiuf

SAVE TH E  SUR FACE
I  and lengthen the life of your home and out- 
I buildings.

PAINT THEM UP
I  with our line of highest quality paints. They 
* will withstand the mclemency of all weath

er and improve the appearance of your 
home.

COMING!

WALL PAPER  ̂ I
I  When in the city call a t our store and let us 
I  ^ o w  you our large line of Wall Paper, and 
i  interior decorations. We carry an up-to- 
I  the-minute line a t a price that will be satis- 
I  factory.

Collins Drug Company

Medals made from captured 
German cannon will be given 
to every worker in the Victory 
Liberty Loan campaign. It just' 
goes to show tha t the Govern
ment appreciates what its sol
diers gt home have done toward 
winning* the war. I t will mean 
to the Liberty Loan worker 
w’hat the Distinguished Service 
Cross means to the American 
soldier.

W ANT A GERMAN HELMET?

5th and Polk Amarillo, Texas i
HMIIIIIIIIIIHmilllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllljl

Bona Fide Victory Loan 
workers will have a chance to 
win one of these trophies to be 
distributed among patriotic Am
ericans who kept the home fires 
burning. About 3,000 of these 

I souvenirs of the greatest war 
in history have been allotted 

' to this District, to be distrifcut- 
I ed among Liberty Loan work
ers by their County Chairmen.

Audleeee'GeSiTlSIljlSrili 
Several hundred cattlemen and 

their familije from all 'parts of Arlso- 
na attended the sSmi-annoal conven- 
tion of the Cochise-Graham Counties 
Cattle Growers’ Association at Will- 
cox, 80 miles north ot Douglas, were 
horrified when a  wild horse threw J, 
H. Johnson, known .in cattle circles 
as “Uaekberry Smith” and aftsr drag
ging the rider a few feet galloped 
away with his leg dangling from the 
stirrup, while Johnson lay o n ' the 
ground. After a frantic chase in 
which several cowboys took part, the 
leg, a Cork one, was brought back to 
its owner, who strapped i t  back on 
and completed his ride success^lly.

Farmer’s Home Bamcd.
Sunday, Mr. Bateman’s farm resi

dence occupied t>y his son-in-law, Mr. 
Spangler was destroyed by fire, we 
understand the children were playing 
with matches caused the fire. Mr. 
Bateman had some goods stored up' 
stairs but there was no chance to 
save it. The insurance being out it 
was almost a total loss. — Folletx 
Times.

Prizes Offered For Gardena.
Fifty dollars have been contributed 

by. five banks of Amarillo in sums 
of ten dollars each and will be award
ed to the boys and girls of the can
ning club. The fifty dollars will 
be divided into four prizes, the owner 
of the most prbfitable garden, will 
be awarded twenty dollars, the second 
fifteen, the third ten and the fourth 
five dollars.

HAiU)Y OPEN GROWN PLANTS.
Now shipping leading varieties of 

Sweet Potatoes. TomatoM, Poetpuid. 
500 12.00, 1000 13.50; Hot and Swaet 
Peppers, Egg Plant, Beets, 600 |2.60, 
1000 34.76; Cabbage, Bermuda On
ions. 500 31.25, 1000 32.00 WriU 
or wire for Catalog and wholesale 
prices. Order early and notify ns 
vken to ship. LIBERTY PLANT 
COMPANY, CrysUl City, Texas.

m
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DR. ALBERT J. CALDWELL
Haa Rataraad From Sarvke la the Medical Carpa of the United State* 

Army -aad haa Reeumed His Practie* of

Surgery and Diseases of the Eye, 
Estr, Nose and Throat

Temporary Offlcea Office Pboae Tfl
Rooma 20-21 Caraon Bldg Amarillo, Texas Residence Phone 1532

J
MIn su ra n c e  S erv ice”

la the prompt attantioa to all the dotaila of tha enatomcr*s Inaur. 
anee business. }
Wc write all kinds of insurance. •
Let. us show you the service we can give

D. A. Park & Co.
I N S U R A N C E

I

!

DARNALL*S C A FE
WHILE IN AMARILLO SHOPPING—

Call in and let us give you a good meal. Located on Polk Street, 
right in the heart f t  the business section; it is the most convenient 
place for you to stop. Prices right. Satisfaction guaranteed.

GOOD PLACE SPLENDID COOKING EXPERT SERVICE

D AR N ALUS C A FE
411 Poik' Street P. E. DamaU, Prop. AmariUe, Texaa ' r

5Z5Z525Z5Z5Z5Z5Z52SZ5Z5Z5a525Z525Z5Z5Z525i 525Z52SZ5Z5Z5iSg5Z5aidSffl?51

I One swallow does enot make a 
I summer nor one men#>er a War Sav
ings Society but don’t let that keep 

: you out.

luiiiuiiiiiMiiiiHiiiiniiiiiimttiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiHiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

$ 100, 0 0 0 ,000 .00

The Joy of
Motberiiooii ToU

BUMPER CROP THIS SEASON
If you need help in plowing, seeding, discing or a well, I am 

prepared to give you firat class service. If you have a tractor 
that needs repairing s ^  me. I would like to have some sod or old

land for oats and row crop.

ELMER R. WILSON
PHONE 63 OR 20

HERE (OME THE TANKS ■n Tan How They Mada F.aa«a ) fts2SHSHS2S2SES2S2S2Sa52S2SZSZSaSESZSES2S2SZS2S2SZSZS2SZS2S25ZSZSaS2Sli 
Oaa al Graat Happiaaaa. ; .

To Lend on Texas Farms by the |  
Federal Land Bank of Houston. |  
Long time, low interest, - easy |  
payments. |

I Let U s Tell You About It. I

W. J. Flesher, Sec.-Treas. |
Canyon National Farm Loan Association.

iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

BACKACHE!

Tanks played an important 
part in the big battles of the 
war. Twenty of these armored 
vessels will visit th is District, 
manned by boys w^o actually 
handled the tanks' in France. 
They called these boys the 
‘T rea t ’em Rough” boys, be
cause th a t’s what they did to 
the boche. The tanks are fully 
equipped with guns and ammu
nition just as they went onto 
the battlefields, and you will 
get a real taste of war when 
these guns are fired. Eloquent 
speakers will accompany the 
tanks to tell you all a te u t them, 
and what it cost your Govern
ment to “Treat ’em Rough.” 
Your Victorj’ Liberty Loan 
County Chairman will have 
charge of the routing of these 
tanks in your county. Don’t 
fail lo .see them.

^ . I

c* who
e r m  mi
rho tefT how, throuffa th« ipulleatioa

o f Mothrr’z F ric M  they entire), sToided' 
log nsttailr Incioent to  motherhood.the ta f e r la f  

They reUte In no nneertaln term* how from 
It* UM the  d a ,e  were made hrffht end 
cheerful end the nlghta calm and r<:BtfeI 
hew the crl.«ia wae piaeed without ths ueuet 
coffering expertenccu when natare le «nal<t- 
ed. ana h ( ^  they preaerred their health

GROWTH
Robustness to many is alm ost entirely a 

matter of habit, Ae habit of taking care and the 
consistent use of

and atreneth to  dam te it to  tha rearing o( 
their children end to  the thine* life bo Ida
fo r them. 

Mother’a end la • it penetratingremedy, pr^red erpecialhr for eicpectanz mothera from n formula ef a notad phr '
sewn ENIISKM

Haa. Strain t m a  the ligament* la aroh 
of a  period of dlacomfort

SEE GREAT WAR HL.M

When your growing girl approaches the 
more mature am  and complains of back* 
ache, periodical headaches and other pains, 

she needs helpful advice from 
her parents.

TSiotlowMiNgOff. MttSS* 
AM Ti-f/UH n S jSr*Mw 
tmmmidmiM  <• fheedjwajhr

S O S  W m m K D JO M ES.

Bdp her at du« ciiticol time io bar Uit 
byrcUoriag hgrof pcfiodicM hewtwhf, 
boducliet.etc..wtth DR. MILES ANTI- 
PAIN POLLS—the wokleffol littJe tab
lets that for more
reheved women, men ip i  ckSdraa of 
misery and oain.
DR. 5ULES' ANTI-PAi< P O iS  
perfectly
dnngerows hsM formiic draft Iwt

Among the pictures which 
will aid in floating the  Victory 
Liberty Loan i.s the remarkable 
fih», -T h e -P ric e  of Peace,” h r  
the taking of which one of the 
photograpfiers wa.s killed. The ** 
film tells the animated story of 
the great attack a t Chateau 
Thierry; shows a German air- 
pjane being de.stroyed in the 
a ir ; shows a field gun and its 
crew being d es tro y ^  by a high 
explosive shell, and concludes 
with scenes of the American 
Army in Germany^ The film is 
5000 feet long. This picture will 
be shown without admission 
charge in as many theatres as 
can be reached during the Loan 
campaign.

TImm  Crram Aad Egg Cliocko.
“My cream chacka for March tO' 

talod 3126 and 350 iaaa th* total for 
•gga sold during tb* sam* month,** 
said S. 8. Pollen in convorsatioa with 
the Herald editdr last Sattnrday. — 
Panhandle Herald.

Iks WRUMlaM tks W l 
) WsMi

Yes M M  iMra IkaltlL flMsiik aad
ditftrr ttilflit IMiff.frg tttI ffnPr*

Uood Is set in a koakhr
la MMlda la

OROVB*fl TA flTB LSff CkM TOMC

M B M t n R  W f mWm

r b y s a y t f s i y . g
tSmJSSSS^Mm

•nd Inxtead 
coB*Unt dread It'la a ieaaoa of calm r»' 
poae. The houra at tha criaU era Icaa. and 
Mother'* riiend anabtee th* mother to ra- 
lain her natural graca, and her akin I* not 
cracked and dona aot becom* hard or dla- 
ignred.

W rito to tha  BradSHd RagntatorCoamaiiy, 
Dept. L, Lamar OuIMIm . Atlanta, OeorHa. 
for thH r Motherhood Book, ana oMala a 

Mothcr'a F rita d  fram  tha dniegiat

Tbe energizing properties of Scoti 9  have been 
proved in thousands of homes nearly everywhere. 

-  The habit of using Scott*9 regularly at trying periwb 
as a means of building up strength and ikwarting 
weakness is a habit weU worth cultivating. i

^ t t l *  of Try SooH^m Emmtmkm for Increesed StrengHu
ScottaSowa*. BtooaaSchLIt.i. 1

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking 
Pow der is 'made from  
cream of tartar,- derived 
from~grapes.

It contains no alum—leaves 
no bitter taste.

Alum ill food has been con-a

demned by many medical 
authorities— England and 
France forbid iL

Thi Ukd iJkiMM *s RmhIH.

 ̂L
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A lm ighty  G od , W h o  art a strong tow er of de
fence u n to  T h y  servants against the  face of 

th e ir  enem ies; w e yield T h ee  praise and thanks
giving fo r o u r deliverance from  those great and  
apparen t dangers w herew ith  w e w ere  com passed.

^

W e  acknow ledge it T h y  goodness, tha t w e w ere  
; rro t delivereckovef-as-p reyJin to  them ; beseeching

Evelyn Mbnada.. -• -

♦nd at Miss Monahan’s hoir i l l  to  con tinue such T h y  m ercies tow ards
Leland Goodwine and several friends 11 1 A . 1  1 1  1 ^ 1 ^  f T ' l  .\ th e  w o rld  m ay k now  that 1 hou art o u r

»5 »
( from Friona spent the WMk-end with 
Lucy Goodwine.

Among the Fl'Ionans who entered 
I the meet were Margaret Reid, Bulah 
Schlenker, Leland Goodwine, Cyril 

mith and Pool Hodges.
On April 28*30 in Amarillo there 
*1 be a meeting of Home Welfare 
*'̂ ion of the Extension Depart- 

' of the University
of

m ighty R edeem er.

# •

Out of gratitude, will not invest in

T O  Y O U R  U T M O S T ?

V
<isr

T h b  idvertietfnent ii endorsed and paid for by

The First State Bank The First National Bank
\

,.»i ■ *., :̂ k 11
I'Â  t

* 4]i / if
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Beginning Friday,! 
April 18 I

N«Cie» «f AdaiMitratM'i Sal*.

We will pay 33 cents a dozen for I 
eggs and 50 cents for No. 1 butter, 
scale weight! Butter must be prop
erly packed and first class.

No. in .
, Batat* of A. E. Bums, Doooaaad, D. 
R, Burns, Adm inis^tor. In County 
Court of Rammll County.

Notic* is herotqii grftn that I, ad
ministrator of tho estate of A. 
Eturns, deceasod, by rirtue of an or
der of the County Court of Randall i 
County, Texas, w ^, on the SHh day! 
of April, A. D. 1^19, at the farm o(| 
the late A. E. Bema, in t ^  County 
of Randall, Statd of Texas, sell at 
public auction, certain personal pro
perty belonging: the estate of A. E.r th tl
Burns, deceased, follows, to-wit: 

1 horse and 4 imules.
' S cows and on* c 

1 wagon. I 
1 wwgon frame.
1 14-hole dril!.
1 cultivator.

calf/

Pipkin Grocery Co.
Canyon, Texas.

It ;miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiMii»»»i»»iiiiimiui

G IV E  ' ‘S TE U F  OF FIOS^’
TO  C O N STIP A TED  C H ILD

(Victory Loan Continued)
000 total of the loan, which is i>mall 
er than had been generally anticipated I
and the interest rate, was express^ Oelieloua -Fruit Laxhtlve- cant haan /Burns. Deceased, 
today in hundreds of telegrams reach- tsndar little ttomach, LIvei;
ing the treasury from loan communi-1  ̂ and Bowel^
tecs. Many of these were .to the ‘ i
effect that the terms had raised the • Look a* the tongue, mother i II
hopes of loan workers and financial! eOated. ja t r  little one’s stosaaeh, liver

and> bowels ne^ elsnasing at once.
When pesriah, cross, listleas, doesn’t 
sleep, eat or act nstarally, or is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has sore

1 lister.
i 1 disc plow, i

1 row binder. ''
' Harness and saddle. ^

2 stacks of bundle maize.
1 Ford car. '/ ,«
Household an<j kitchen furniture. 
The terms on Which I will sell said 

. above described personal property are 
as follows, cash or on credit forisix 
months. The pur chases will be requir- 

I * ed to give note ( for the amount of 
i sUch purchase with good and solvent 

personal security before goods are 
removed from p are.

WITNESS Mjl Hand, this the 15th 
day of April, aI D.'1919.

D. R. BURNS.
Adminisirator Of the estate .of A. E. i

3-t2

the
ebnervers.

Officials discussing.terms of 
victory loan today said one reason 
for their belief that the market price 
nf bonds of past i.svues would not be 
depressed by the new securities, was 
that there still should exist a strhng

tliroat. disJThwa, full of eold, give a 
tcaspoonful of “California Syrup of 
Pigs,** aad in a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food and 
sour bile fsatly move* out of its little 

demand for the older issues 'i y large ‘ bowels without i
tax payers. With certain arrange- *rll. playful

druggist for a

Notice to Debtors and Creditor*.
No. 122.

The State of Texas, Coanty of Rait- 
dall.

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims aga'inst the Estate of A. E. 
Burns, deceased.

YOU-and the
1

Victory Loan
•' < -

' The war being over it,is difficult for many people to see the 
necessity; for lending any more of their money to the Govern
ment as they will called on to do when the coming Victory 
Loan is floated. i -

A t this time there are still nbarly two million American sol
diers in Europe. To keep these men in food, clothes and pro
vided with shelter, calls for millions in mcjney which the Govern
ment cannot supply without your help.

Our individual obligations to our Government are’just as great 
today as they were when the j^ n s  were firing in France. It will 
be a mighty poor sample of'^n American who chooses this time 
to put his or her patrotism aside., ' t

I , ,

First NATIONAL Bank
1

/
^ Capital and Surpliu, $75,000.00

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

meat of holding* of past iaspe* it ia 8ynip ®f Pig
poasiblc to hold $1W,000,000 of bonds direction for'Sbim, chU^tt”o<*^ 
abaolutely tax free. ' an4 for grown-upa

indebted to said estate to come for- 
wand and make settlement, and those 
having claims ngairist raid estae to ■ 
present them to him at kit residence. 

The undersigned r..av:ng been duly i Randall County, Texas, where he re
appointed adminibtratur of the es- ceives his mail, this 15th day of April, 
tate of A. E. Bums, deceased, la te : A. D. 1919. 
of Randall County, Texas, by the D. R. BURNS,

again. •  Ask your ounty Judge of the County Court * Administrator of the estate of A. E. 
bottle of “California of said County on the 11th day of b im s. Deceased. 3-t4

tc^^ing, and you have a

full April, 1919, durinr a regular t e r m ----------------
i thereof, hereby notifies all perso.ii , Try a want ad in the News.

e L .irr ;e s t F u r  

C A S

A m a n l l o ,  T e x a s
Let u s  Fu in isL  you  H om e ,  Cash  or Credit.  Our e a s y  

le t  m s  arc op e n  to a l l  P a n h a n d l e  p e o p le
W e  P a y  t h e  F r e i g h t  to  a l l  P a n h a n d l e  P o i n t s

I
CLASSIFIED  ADS 

For Sale'

I will sell at public auction on Tuesday, April 29, 
starting at 1:00 o’clock p. m., on what is known, as 
the A.E. Burns place 2 miles east of Wiidorado, the 
following property:

FARM IMPLEMENTS
1 Ford Car, in good shape. '
1 wagon, nearly new 
1 hay frame.
1 McCormack row binder-------------
1 2-row go-devil.

'L^-dts^erptow.
1 Emerson lister -
5 sets plow hainess. ’
1 saddle.
About five or six thousand bundles of maize 

with good heads.
Other articles too numerous to mention.

CATTLE

1

1 large red motly-face cow with calf by 
side. ^  ^

1 red, extra good milch cow' dry now.
1 red mHch cow, three-year-dld.

MULES AND HORSE
1 bay mule 7 years old* ^
1 black mule 7 years old, 14 1-2 hands high.
2 dark colored horse, mules, 4 years old, 14

1-2 hands high.
1 brown horse mule, 3 yeara old, 14 1-2 

h a n d is l i i^ .
1 gray horse, 7 years old, about 1150 lbs.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1 dresser. ^
2 beds with good springs.
1 Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet 
1 range stove. ^
1 heater stove.
1 cupboard.
1 parlor table.
1 dining table.
10 chairs

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE—WhiU cane seed at 5c 
per lb., and Standard maize aeed at 

3c per K).. Alao some registered 
Hereford bulls. F. V. Friemel, Can-1
yon, Texas. S-p2

✓

FOR SALE—Red Top cane aeed, 5V4 
miles north of Canyon depot. H. 
J. Weber. tf.

FOR SALE—Two extra good fresh 
Jersey mikh cows; one No. 10 De 

Laval cream separator. J. C. Dowd.
m  aM M B M

\
FOR SALE—Work mares or male$. 
Cask or on time. Joe Foster. 51-tf

FOR SALE—Choice Millet hay, baled. 
R. A. Campbell, Canyon, Texas. 2t

FOR SALE—At a bargain, a 10-foot 
Eclipae windmill and tower 85 feet.

2-inch galvanized pipe« â

tartar,

. ■ • ____jalomal i i  qnioktihrtr sadSntainsnoaluny sets

TERMS—Six Months Time on Bankable Note With 10 percent Interest from Date of Sale*

BURNS
Administrator of A. E. Burns’ Estate 

. A. Campbell, Auctioneer W. E, O ’Neal, Clerk

.V ^ e t a k l e
Sweet potato, cabbage, tomato and 

other planta. Write for circular. 
T. Jaaea a  Co., Clareadoa, Tex.

Natic*.
I have leased the fishing and camp

ing right# on my place to Grover C. 
Biahop and party of Amarillo. No 
others are entitled to admiaaion.
2-p8 C. L. Gordon-Cumming.

PtlOMPT ROIEF
tfy  Iws *r thia*

ID-HaiOS
a fta f  Baala, ih is laai m  IS* 

>—■**• y a s t staaiaahl.melSe—ilw
IUMBVsooit*i

iicfc the next dey; it loeeg you a < 
weA- Dodson's liirer Tone itr  
« $  you right up and you feel g ratt

• ifTiOive it to the children becaun 
l^erikotly hannleM and d e e i n ' t | i ^ ‘

' . / ' I

FOR S.\LE—Fishing Rights — Good 
shade, plenty of fish and running 

water, 2 miles north and one mile 
west of Canyon. Addifess (I. M, 
Myers, Canyon, Texas.FOR SALE—Lot No. 19, facing Reiser 

Real Estate office. This is a fine 
locatjion for a garage. ■ $350. Lot
No. fi, west of American Hotel. $225.1 ^  ______ /
E. Gatewood. 3-pl | NOTICE—Section and half of good

........  1 grass 12 miles southeast of Canyon,
FOR SALE—Used Ford car, all n e wt o  lease for one year. See or write 

tires. Price $300. Call News o f-. Wade Willis, Canyon, Texas. '3-12 
fice. tf,

FOUND—Lady’s purse containing- 
money. Owner may have same by 

calling and, identifying same and 
paying for this ad.

WANTED—Baled adfalfa hay and 
good feed oats. See W. E. Heiser. 
John Frye who has been wintering 

a herd of 350 sheep west of Happy 
has moved them to  his place 6 miles 
north of town, where he is improv-
in«. •

WANTED—To engage a cook and 
helpers to begin 1st of June. Steiuly 

employment, good wages. Mrs. Car
rie P. Turner.

WANTED—Men or Women to-take 
orders among friends and neigh

bors for the genuine guaranteed hos
iery, full line for men, women and 
children. Eliminates darning. We 
pay 50c an hour spare time or $24 
a week for full time. Experience, un
necessary. WrityJ\ International 

icking Mills, Norristown, P*.

B WtTED nr ' 
>lUINai WBIBIEI

Talomel Ioim you a dayl Yen 
know what calomel it. It's mai«* 
cuty; quicksilrer. Calomel it 
gerout. crashes into sour bila 
like dynamite^ cramping and aide- 
ening you. Calomel attacks, Gia 
bonet and shoiAd never be put into 
your system.

iWhen you feel bilious, sluggish, 
constipate and all knocked out and 
believe you need a dose of dapgeroui 
calomel just remember that your 
druggist sells for a few cents a Urge 
botUe of Dodson's Liver Tone, whiob 
is or.tirely vegetable and pleasant to 
take and is a perfect subditute for 
calomel. I t  ia guaranteed to atait 
vour diver without ttirring you up 
inside, and egn not aalivate.

Don't take cairmiel I I t  makea you

i

'■fl
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